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«CK OORTSCIIAKOPP’s DESPATCH. 
ETBBSDURG, Oct. 18.—The fortress 
turn resisted the Allies by a very 
re up to the 17ih. At noon on that 

» lire ceased, and at 3 p. m. the 
(the Allies) entered the place, 
i the 17th, there was nothing new 
Crimea.

full of Kinhum will facilitate an 
e into the estuary of the Dnieper; 
gun-» of Otchakoffstill remain over- 

; the manuel, nit hough not so cfTvc- 
is t!io guns of Kinhum. An Odessa 
vritvr asserts, on the authority of a 
re official, that the enemy has ren- 
llm passage between Kinhuru and 
;off iinpracticahl?, by resorting to his 
(ledient of sinking largo stones and 
ills of rock in the channel. In the 
ira y tho mouth of the Boug has been 
;>, except a narrow passage by sunk 

i and stones. These statements, if 
re, to sumo degree, exponents of tho 
liicli the enemy entertains of a visit 
ne Alii**» to Nicolaielf. Tho destrtic- 
»f Kinhuru uncovers the road to 
ci, Borislav, and Perekop, between 
and the Allies there are only the great 
J obstacles of the country. Whatever 
e the use which will bo made of the 
«ion of Kinhuru, it is certain that 
s (iortscliahoir will not hear with indif- 
e that that fortress has so rapidly suc- 
•d to the Allies. By this success we 
ipened to ourselves a path into an ira
it district of Southern Russia, and in- 
u reasonable hope of penetrating to 

iiilding arsenal of the Russian fleet, 
ave also placed a tourniquet over two 
of the artui ies of Russian commerce, 
naterially augmented the difficulties 
d by our blockade. The position of Kin- 
is well supplied with wood and water, 
from the peculiar structure of the isth- 
admits of being defended by our gun- 
against any force that is likely to be 

'lit against it. Mere, then, is another 
lent effected on the sacred soil of Rus- 
motlier guarantee that |>euco shall not 
ide, except on conditions fully carrying 
he just and reasonable objects of the 
ten» Powers, and another blow struck 
nt communication with the interior, Uy 
li the Russian army in the Crimea has 
rto been so wonderfully supported, 
have gained much, and may without 

reening or presumptuous confidence 
uiahly expect that we arc about to gain 
more. J

DESCRIPTION or KIN BURN.

ic waters of the Bug and the Dnieper 
well into the sea by a single branch, 
r forming a lake, where they blend, the 
rivers flow together, between Otscha- 
on the north, and Kinhum on the 

li, through a narrow channel of variable 
h (15 feet the minimum), much nearer 
>urn than Otschakofl*. Otschakoff, on 
right shore, is built on the top of a cliff 
iddling height, advancing in an acute 
le straight to the south, and throwing 
a low flat on which rises a fort of Gc- 
•e origin, in a very dilapidated state. A 
erv of nine guns of large calibre, fi
tly erected on the cliff, outside the chan- 

taking it in enfilade, but at a long 
(«, completes the defence of this side, 
lout presenting any serious obstacles, 
i on the left shore, on the tongue of sand 
ned by the alluvial deposits of the two 
ini, that the citadel of Kinburn is built, 
intending the passage much nearer, as 
Huns act both outside and in.-ide, coasti
ng in a word tho solo defence of «lie 
nth of the Dnieper. The citadel of Kin
'll h a homwork of masonry, with eartli- 
pani|H.'ts, surrounded by a moat wherc- 
•r it is not washed by the sen, containing 
•racks and other buildings, the roofs and 
limeys of which are visible almvc the 
apart. It is armed in nil its faces, liav- 
one t^h* of guns covered and caseinated, 

ich tier is crowned by a battery a barb Ilf, 
whole possibly presenting some sixty 

ns, half of which sweep the sea outside, 
m the south-east to the north-north-west, 
nbum has the war-flag always flying, the 
n of armament, and contains u gunison 
two thousand men, not including the 

litary colonists settled outside, in a vil
le regularly built, to the south, and with- 
raoge of the fort guns. Two treat» 

ttdriea were lately erected to the nortfa
st of the fortress.

HASZARD’S GAZETTE, NOVEMBER 10.

The Czar, according to one account, is 
confined to his room by an accident—the 
sprain of his ankle, acconling to another, 
bis reason is affected, and he is constantly 
on his knees praying for victory. Which 
of these statements is the correct one, wc 
have no means of knowing; but there may 
possibly bo a dash of truth in both; or, the 
seclusion arising out of the accident may 
have led to the belief, in the insanity. Tlinl 
the malady is hereditary in the family i.< 
undeniable, and nothing, certainly, is ko 
likely to produce it as the sad reverses 
which his arms have recently undergone, 
aud the utter destruction of those hopes 
which have formed the traditionary aspira
tions of his house.

The Uov. William Murray will preach in the 
Temperance Hall en Sabbath first, the 11th Nov. 

i at eleven o’clock forenoon, and at tlire j m tho 
afternoon.

HUMOURED EVACUATION OF TUB 
CKIMKA.

Then* is reason to believe tint the Russian nai 
risoo of the north furls of Sebastopol is makin 
arrangement* •*» abandon them. XX hat is utile 
important, wo it tide ret i mi tlut advice» huvu jn»i 
been receive I fio n Vienna and Beilin, wlucl 
Btalo that, at both those capitals, it was expected 
and the exportation derived from
sou rets, that the lorres of the (ss.ir were about to 
ccaciuitc the tchofenf the Crimea. Wo look sbvr- 
ly lor stuittu news thence. Thu Rusai..us will 
not bu allowed to le itu sc utiles-, but llio aiuouoi 
ol damage we c in dti ll.o a must, of course, Ih- 
de idol by tho foriuuo ol" war General D’AHon- 
villo and Speuc r havu now a laryo army nimuc 
ipg the reir ol the Russians; and the latent intohi- 
go nee states that inoru troops have gone to swell 
their nnmbers. Our positions at Kinburn and 
OtchakolT are very threateniuo; and, in short, the 
crisis is approaching wh.rh ..ill déterminé*not oi
ly whetlict the Russians <-an hold tho Crimea but 
whether they can save the armies which at pre
sent occupy it.

Crimea, Oct. 16.—General Bosquet’s corps 
occupies the passage of Dianna, near the allies, 
and is not molested by the enemy. Marshal 
Pelissiet’s quarters arc at Skelia. The enemy 
continue to augment the defences of North 
Sebastopol.

The latest intelligence from the Crimea, 
received via Germany, is to the I-1th. On that 
day the iind French Corps, commamh d b\ 
General Bosquet, occupied the psi-eage of 
Diamu, near Aba, and ibe excellent pnaitiouv 
•f Tchoihou and Choumhou, the route leading to 
Aitwior and the pasmige of Mangupk-ile, the 
heights of which, as well as those of Kermni. 
•re occupied bv the Russisne, to the numlwr of 
94,001). The French were cnçaued in fortifying 
Ibe roads which lead from the valley of the 
Tchorliou to a distance ol fourteen league*, 
wilhour raei ting with ihe elightest resistance. 
It was only when the French began to retire to 
the heights of Haidar, on tho 14i!i, that] a 
Hessian corps appeared disposed to attack ih*m. 
Marshal Pelissi-r, who still had his head
quarters at Skelia, on the 13tli.

Admiiialtv, Oct. 23.—The following tele
graphic despatch baa this day been received at 
this office from Rear-Admiral Sir K. Lyons:—

“ Off the Mouth of the Dnieper, Oct. 18.
•« This morning the enemy blew up his fortifi

cation on Otchakoff Point, mounting S3 gun», 
which were assailable by our mortar vessels.** 

The defences of Otchakoff were comparatively 
insignificant, and it was not contemplated that it 
•onId offer any protracted resistance. The 
Allies are now, therefore, in po.-seasion of the 
estuary of the Dnieper and Bug. Tho pueet 
of the two fortresses of Kinburn and Otchakoff, 
the Assemble Nationale informs us opens the 
passage of the Dnieper to the allied fleets, and 
consequently, the approaches to Nicolaieff and 
Kherson. Moreover, should the channel bo too 
shallow for our gun-boats, the occupation of 
OtchakolT would enable a land force to be §»*nt 
•gain»t Nicolaieff. That town, according to the 
Assemble “ forma the apex of a triangle, having 
the month of the Dnieper for its basis, ami 
Otchakoff and Kherson for its extremities/*

In vul. 2 of Chambers's Journal, for 185», 
there is uu article loaded “Curiosities in 
Cookery,” and un excellent one it is. You 
are there informed that ox-liver may be pre
pared at tlio most trilling cost, and yet the 
result bo a dish fit far—no, not a prince, but— 
a hungry man. Yet it is not ox-liver that wc 
xro about to treat, that may bv purchased in 
the market and the reader has only tv purchase 
in addition to tho liver, tl.o scoond volume ol 
Cittiuiltcrs's Journal, in order to learn how to 
viHik it and we honestly advise him or her so to 
do.

What we lament is, that though wo have 
oxen and «wine in abundance, we lire yet 
strange to toll, without either tripe, cow-heel 
or black pudding. Mrs. Winifred Jenkins, in 
“ Humphry Clinker, was told, that site would 
get nothing to cat when y ho went to Scotl-tnd, 
hut sheeps’-head t and trotters : •* I mought 
have known,” she writes afterwards, 14 that 
where there w.is heads, there must have Ix-en, 
in course, karc i>-cs.” So wo say. xvhorc there 
is good, fut Ikm*I", there ought to bo good, fat 
tripe. Cl.anV»eri has another paper whi.lt wv 
have not seen, it is entitled “>v:glecled Tr;a- 
sures,” and is referred to in tho one mentioned 
above. Now ih it me.it with every other artt.do 
of lb.nl is rising in price and is likely to I e- 
romc dearer rather than the inverse, it becomes 
us all to make tho most of what has been 
provided for us, und wc do ray, that it is tempt 
ng Providence us tho saying is, to have gond 
niy, luxurious food thrown into hogstyes or 
given to dogs. Tripo in every other country is 
not only a thing of daily domestic consumption, 
hut salted ; ns much an article ol"commerce as 
salted pork, bovf, or fish. There are those who 
may turn up their noses at cow-heels “ and yet 
cow-heels with some of Lady Mary’s sauce to 
it—as Beau Tihbs says—is not liud eating.”

Look into Mrs. (Basse—the book is out of 
print, hut may be still mot with in well regula
ted families, who liavo n duo regard for good 
cookery—Mrs. R und el I, Mrs. Dalguirns, tho

Birth,
At Mulls, on the 13th October, the wife of Can- 

no I'duaid Harvest, II. M 97 ih Kv5ime.1l, of 0
Sou.

At rft John’s N. F , on the 7lh ultimo, Mrs. 
Frauci* Nichol, of n son.

OOOKury—.ore. uuimvii, ---- ..........
immortal Ude, the glorious, world-renowned 
Sovcr, periling that precious life in the Cmn- 

J . r . .1 !_ .i ‘ __ I IX..I. r..* ..T.lnll uinn

Married,
At Portland, Maine, « a the 26 th in*t., by the Rev. 
r. |l.1 «ley, Mr. Dnugla* Davison, of Stratford, (7.

1" , 1» Mir# Klizi (iatdincr, of l.hurlo.letuwn, P.
. I*!m;d

< in lliuralajr last, hy thé Rev. D. Fitzgeral 1, Mr. 
Jvhn Hull, t«> It,Mabel la, fourth daughter of Mr 
,\ir Indus llnrvie, nil of this Ci'y.

Uu Thuritday, 1st Nov. in*t., hy the llov. Mr, 
le:i!.Li», D. L . Mr. Blouiagtu Bl‘Kie, to Mi* 
Llizi Achom. all vf i'.Hi- l River.

At M. I'jluuibta Cuu;»‘l, by the ve»v Rev 
Don .id McDuiiuId, P P , Mr Laechi 1 Y.’Donali1, 
•l .-t. I*i tor’* Like, to Mail 1 Margaret, ou!y d.Ugh *r 
of «’apt, M’UonnU, of lutis'h.

At i-t. Andrew’* Ch ipol, mi tho titli August In*:, 
hv Ihe Iti v Mr WM.ee, Ie. P , Mr. A. gu* M -c 
lioualil, of I'uliach, to Mi** i abilla M*Donald, of tit

At Lot 41), oil the 16th ultimo, Blargarcl, relict of 
I the lav- Mr. (i. Jmiki.»-, 67 vetr*, niurh re- 

retted b . 1er numvrvu* fuel d* ami urquaistunce*.

AUCTION.

SALE OF LAND,
Stock, Crop, &e.

'PO BE SOLD by Public Auction,on Wsd- 
L nkwdav, the 2l*l day of ATjreniber in*»., at 

llu hour of Tsn o’clock, it the Sobicriber’* prumi- 
•e*, Baltic, IaiI 18. (near Prmcetowo Royalty:— 
About 70 acre* vuluahle. FRF.EHOLD LAND; s 

GRIST MILL & KtlNiherron,
Also—the following S'lXJUK, CROP, FARMING 

UTENSIL**, ke., &c., viz:—4superior Morse*, 
20 head Cattle. 12 Pi-*, (6 fattened.) some 
him.Imih Lu:divl* OATS, tou* of MAY und 

d’AU'; l «-et Fanner*. 1 Iron Plvs^h, 1 
Wo .d -u t'ltugh, I *ei Iron ilnriows, 1 eel 
Wooden llmruu*, 2 llor*e Rake*; 2 Carts, I 
Dray. 1 Wnjon and Ihin -Mf 1 Gig nnB liar- 
B«**, (new,) 3 Wood Slvighs, 1 lb h hleigli, 1 
Roller, I VVIiot.db.nrr.»w, l Tornip lowing Bla- 
cbtne, 1 Cooki.’g Stove, 1 Air-tight Parlor Stove, 
euperi'-r Chc*t of Drawer* and Tables, (new,)
1 Sofa, 1 Arm Chair, (new. ) n lot of oilier 
Chair*. 1 eight-day Clock, Looking Glass, Wea
ving Loom; ("hvvfco Prt**, and v.uioue other

Tksm*.—All soin* over jC2, (l and excepted,) 
Credo un.il October, M56, on up; raved Notes ol* 
II nd

-_-|'* As.the ?ith*rril>er i.i'end* goiog to Scutliod, 
I Barg lins tuny be cxpoc'.cd.

JAMES HENDERSON. 
Baltic, Nov. 8th. 1335. ,

Panengers,
• Lidy !.«' Marchant, from Pic1In the Lidy L> March ini, from Piclou, on the 7th 

. *t.—I Inn. XV. \\*. I.ord, Me-*r*. J. <*rabb. Rev*. 
A. hut lier I and. Win. Blurr.-v. Mi** Bet hone—4 in 
the *1 venge,— Light S. E. wind, strong licud current 
—S] hour* pashiigc.

Launched.
On the 29th October, from the Shipyard of BIr. 

Ewen Clark. Fifieen Point, n wry *U|o*rior Juniper 
built t rigt. of 203 Tons, called the Mercury, built 
lor Mr. Duncan M'Unv, oflturtico. *1 lit* ve*«vl i* 
intended to cla** 8 year* A. I ut Lloyd*.

1, j-'------ ---------
__, turn to the index, und Ibok for ox-tail soup
—food for kings. Ask in Chariot tv town mar
ket for a few pounds of ox tails, and what will 

j lio the answer ? “Go to the tunnere, und if 
they have not given them to the dogs, you may 
get them for tho skinning.” There is us much

C»od food thrown away every week in Cliar- 
ittetown us would feed all its poor. Wo would 

,suggest to those charitable Ladies, who make 
tho attention of tho wants of their poorer bre
thren their study, to set some of them to work 
upon converting these raw materials—tho first 
cost of which i<* lit do or nothing—into whole
some edible manufactures. It is vain to boast 
of departmental and municipal governments, 
while wc are without a gastronomic establish
ment. Contemplate the long train of evils that -----
followed the win! of a Commissariat in the j lleefi(,nia|,)lb. 3^**1 Turkey* e.,eh. 3<afi« 
Council. Let the bead of the government and Jh». by quarter. 3d n 3d Gee**. I* 9.1 • 2* 6d 
that of tho City, look to it and take prôner pre- ( Purk, 4d u 5^d Ducltw, 1* 3d a 1* tid
caution, so that in future the reproach that our ( l)o. (miis'I), Gd * 8d Fowl*. 8d ■ 1*
markets are wanting in three such essential ! Iletton, 3d a «id , Puitrklgr*, 7d a 9d
articles of culinary necessity as tripe, cow-hcel, Î lounb. |*er lb. 3d a 6d l^jg* dozen, 9da lod
and hlack-pudding—we leave the ox-tails to . Butter (fre*h), Itidw I8d ! Urn*. bu»h. 2« 3d a 2* 6d 
tho rich who will always take care of them- I do. by tub I* 2dn I8d , Parb y, 4u a f>*
selves — may no longer exist. Should the | Tallow, lu a I* 2d Pulatoo*, Is 6d a2*
government object to erecting a gastrouomical, J'°°*» 1 8 J* | 1 erull^ a *"department, we r.-taiumeud tlult 11 h. ui.de an I . S**1 “ 1' I )d - 3*W"_B*
adjunct to that of Keeper of Plans, the head of ; *'ir ?r ®y’ 
which is we l»clievo fully competent to the j u ueea * 4 4
office ; while in the city, we think the subject > «... .. ■-----------
might be safely recommended to the attention

Port of Charlottetown.

Nov. 6, Brigt. Napoltitni, Aiirbnl; bal. Conserva
tive. Farnenax; lumber. hwift, Huy t'lmloar ; 
luu.ber Lively Li**, Pictm; coni. Victoria, 
hid iey ; coal. Iwid ili , 8t. John’*, New fid ; ti*h 
I aid y Lc Mi rebuilt, Pict> u; mails, 3lc.

Nov. 6, Express, Coiling*, St. John**, Newfoundland;

8th, Barque Sir Alexander, Vic no ; bn I
9th, Autnndale, Be*ri«to. tiL John, N. It ; produce. 

Ellen, Campion St. John, N. alld; produce. .Ship 
Henry Ware, I.iverjeMd; limber md deil. by 
Webb & Co. Brig Ve*ia, Clow, Georgetown 
l.ady LeMarcbani, Sbtiluu; niniSs, &c.

Charlottetown Markets, Oct. 31.

CHARTS, &c.
BELI.E ISLE to l iston, including (ialf and River 

>t loiwiencc, with a large book of railit.g direc- 
| lion*, 24*.

Cuu*o ta Philadelphia, including Day of Fundy 
| with do. 25s.

Golf of ^t. Lnwranco mid Newfoundland, 20s.
Nnva Scotiu aud Pay Fundy, IÎ* 6d.
Nonhuinl.. rland htrail*, two parte, 3* Gd each. 
Atlaiilie G«neral Chan*.
LiglUh Channel, n full chart of tlm South of 

Ireland, fi'l George’s Chouiiul, the Eog!i*h Channel, 
and of the North dea to Yarmouth and Amsterdam, 
21*

South cf Ireland and St. George’s Channel, 12s 6d. 
St George and English, with sailing directions, 25s. 
St. tiemge mid Hritisb Cliaunel, 22* 6d.
Parallel lleh*. 3* a Sa 9.
Blothcmalical Inviruuicnt* For sale by

IIASZAKD if OWEN.

(lay,ton, ' 60* a 7U*
Straw, cwt., l*6d a Is 9d

of the Recorder, who it is asid is eoiuvwhat 
Tain of his knowledge and experience in this 
line, and who contemplated st one time, as we 
know, recommending that the Inspector of 
schools should deliver a lecture on “ Culinary 
Chemistry,” for tho edification of the female 
pupils in town and country, as a pendant to 
tboso on Agricultural chemistry, which have 
been of so much advantage to tho rising gene
ration in the schools devoted to tho male 
population.

OPKNINH OF THE IIA ITF.RIP.S AG AIM ST FORTH 
CATHARINE AND CONSTANTINE.

The advices brought by the Indus state, 
that tho mortar butteries opened their fire 
on the 13th against Forts Catherine and 
Constantine. Tho belief gains ground at 
Sebastopol, that the Russians are preparing 
to evacuate the north side. The Allies arc 
advancing from thcii^poeitions in the Baidar 
valley and the heights, and the Russians arc 
retreating. General d’ Autemarre’a divisi
on is firmly established on the heights of 
Balbek. General FaillyV division and the! 
Knglish cavalry sent to Eupatoria have 
landed safely and joined General d* Allon- 
ville. Ttoops have been embarked for 
Trebizood from Constantinople.

The News by the British Mail vcstenlay 
aftoriuHin is highly interesting. The Al ive 
were not in po>»os.*ion of 4,orck.»p as w > previ
ously reported, but it will ho awn that they 
have largo forces on tlie march thither. The 
fall of Kinburn and the destruction of Otcha
koff are events of importance, and bode well 
lor the future progress of tho allied armies. 
Little or nothing has occurcd at SeUistopol. 
Wo have copied as much of the nows into this 
day’s issue as our time will admit.

Sir William Moh sworth, Secretary for the Colo- 
»irs, is dead, L»rdiibaftes!»arv and Lord John Kassel 
spoken of as his successors.

Hiw'noin
DAWSON’S BUILDING,

Corner of Great George and Kent Streets
"XTOVV OPENING at Iho above EwtaUliabmeat a 
1 « geneiul assortment of
Dry Goods, Hardware and Gro- 

c ries, Ac., Ac.
to which lho 8ub*crib«*r re*{w»rtfully iovite* the at- 
tentioe of hi* fiieiid* nu«t ibe |»ubbr generally.

RUl F.lM A. r 11.0 v G 
P. 8. The remainder ol hi* Full Mi*ck eip ctiil 

houib
Nov 10, 1853. Si

XHB WAR! t .E WARM
A LKC I lIRi: wi:l l«d.li,««l .m TIIH WAR. 
/\ in tlm T«ni|*'MPf* IL.Il, «»n FRIDAY night, 
th«i tet'i in*»., by ih«* Rer. /.*A« Brctnter. Ticket* 
9d e»r!i. *| lie procerM1* will bo riven to the lotUirs* 
ComiuiHi-e of tlm %ar.ii«r,for the relief of the poor, 
mr.b r ’be pilnongr rf Mr*. Daly.

g^y*|).K»r* ojhju at 7, and l.ocrere to roiumeixce
4 *•' »

Nox ember 9.

FAIL GOODS.
I860.

¥ XME8 DK8BRI8XY hae wived by the 
Majestic, from Liverpool, and Sir Alexander, 

from l.oiidou, hi* a»ual supplies of
Autumn and .Winter Goods.

which are offered to the public at the lowest possible 
price* run cash. A Itrge lot of

Ready Made Clothing.
among which are some very superior Coate. Also 
on bind u few very good India Rubber Coats, Sea
men "* Caps, &c.,

Nov. I, 1855.

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
and General Agent.

FlNllE uwlernigned bating good 8 hop. Ce Her age 
1 and XVarehoiHC room, offera hi* services at 

General Aftiul and CominU*ioo Mcrrluint, would 
attend to the purch »*e and shipment of Iboduco, 8tc. 
lUi tRkicii -llonhls. James Peake,

•• W. XV. Lorn»,
•• D. Hues ah,
•• ('has. Young,

W. B Dbah, Esq , Am. Cm. Agent.
GEORGE MOORE. 

Stratiy Uriel, opposite Chailottetown,
n. 1856. \A. Ex. Ad. 2mo.

JAMFS R. WATT,
Offers for sale a good assortment of

Cooking, Parlour, and other
S » () VES.

| Price* nisoh lower than usual.
Oct. 10.

Fall Consignments.

Prince Itdward Division.
____________________ | A FULL ettenVonce «T <h« ni«-nil»« s of Prinre

... « „ 4L „ . , A Edward IMsirtow.No. I,8*a**f Temperance,
Hie Excel leney the Lieut. Govcrnçr has»»- w M..S| \\* kuh nsdat Evsmihg, at 8

sued a provla ni» lion, appointing Thuenday tho «’clock, ea epecial hesinese 
Stxru Decksuku, as a gen« ral thanksgiving for |)v order,“ inestimable blessing of an abundant JOHN LOCKERUY, R. 8

1 tho
harvest." Ch. Town, Nov. 9, IMq.

Tea, C a idle ;, doap IJry Goods.
rnilK 8UH8(*lllBEb ba* just rec-ived. on Con- 

1. si«nment, per Jpn Reddia aud Sir Alexander, 
from I omlon at-d Liverpool

An r.tlen«ive Anwrtmeiit of .Good*, in pail, viz;
134 <'he*t* and half rhe»i* of .uperiur TEA.
30 Boxes Hpenu CA.XDLEri,
30 do Mould do.
50 do very grvnl M>AP,
20 Hal s and Cases MERCHANDISE, ces-

• Hiing of
(Mac nnd fancy Priais, Orleans, Coburg*, Ace.
Grey aie I while Colton*, ready uiadeCLO'lllING, 
Clot lie. Doeskin*, Sic.

—Also on Hand—
A large Lot of Looking, Franklin and Air Tight 

h'POVKS, Cask* of Bletalhc Paint*. Sofas, 
Bureau*, cane-seated aud common Chaire, flic.

Oct. it*. JAMES MORRIS.


